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ULTRASONIC PRETREATMENT OF WOODCHIPS FOR THE CONVERSION OF
CELLULOSE TO GLUCOSE FOR BIOETHANOL PRODUCTION. In thisstudy,lignocellulosicbiomass
i.e. thewoodchipsof Albacia tree(ParaserianthesfaIcataria)weregivendifferentpretreatmentmethods,ie.
chemical(acid) andphysical(ultrasonic).The pretreatmentwas given in order to converttheceIluloseto
glucose for the productionof bioethanol.1% H2SO-4 was applied for the acid pretreatment.Ultrasound
pretreatmentwascarriedout atvariedtime(10,20 and30 minutes)at600W, 20 kHz beforeor aftertheacid
pretreatment.Enzymaticattackof the pretreatedsamplewasalso appliedto enhancethesaccharification
processof cellulose.The objectiveofthe researchwastodeterminethemosteffectiveultrasonicdurationand
thebestcombinationof methodfor enzymatichydrolysisof thewoodchips.The datashowedthatthehighest
yield of glucosewasachievedat 20 minutesultrasonictime. It wasalso found thatsubstantialamountof
hydrolysisof ceIluloseto glucoseoccurduring the ultrasonicstageevenwithout thepresenceof acid or




PERLAKUAN AWAL ULTRASONIK TERHADAP SERBUK KAYU UNTUK KONVERSI
SELULOSA MENJADI GLUKOSA PADA PRODUKSI BIOETANOL. Dalam percobaanini, biomasa
IignoselulosaberupaserbukkayudaripohonAlbasia(ParaserianthesFalcataria) memperolehperlakuanawal
(pretreatment)yangberbedayaituperlakuankimia(asam)danperlakuanfisik (ultrasonik).Perlakuanawalini
diberikanuntukmengkonversiselulosamenjadiglukosauntukproduksibioetanol.H2S04 I % dipergunakan
sebagaibahanuntukperlakuankimia.Perlakuanultrasonikdilakukanpada600W,20kHz denganvariasilama
waktu 10menit, 20 menit dan30 menit. Enzymeselulasejuga dipergunakandalamtahaplanjutannyauntuk
membantuprosessakarifikasiselulosaini. Tujuandaripercobaanini adalahuntukmenentukankisaranwaktu
ultrasonikyangpalingoptimal,sertamencarikombinasimetodeyangpalingefisienuntukproseshidrolisis
enzymaticdari serbukkayu. Hasil menunjukkanbahwaprodukglukosaoptimal diperolehdenganproses
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INTRODUCTION
Awareness of climate change and the need
to reduce human impacts on the environment has
increasedsignificantly over the past decade. Depletion
of world's petroleum supply and over environmental
pollution such as greenhouse gas resulted in a concern
to find alternative fuels. To fulfill future energy needs,
renewable energy such as bioethanol is identified as
one of the sources of biofuel to replace the non
renewable fossil fuels. The use of sugar or






bioethanolis in questiondueto competitionwith food
requirements.Hence,from thepoint of view of food
security,differentsourcesshouldbe explored.Being
abundantin natureand placedoutsideof the human
food chainmakethe cellulosic biomasssuitablefor
bioethanolproduction.
Cellulose,whichis a polymerchainof glucose,
is consideredas one of the best candidatefor this
purpose.In orderto preparethematerialfor digestion




The lignin presentsa problemwhenthe celluloseis
intendedforchemicaldigestionintoglucose.It hinders
any attackon the cellulose to break it into glucose
monomer.ConcentratedH2S04, forexample,canbeused
as a substanceto eliminatethelignin bindingthrough
chemicalattack.Furthermore,othermethodshavealso

















Acid pretreatedsamplewasplacedin a special
glassvessel(Figure I) andsuspendedin aquadestin
ratio1:20(w/v).It wastreatedwithultrasonicat600W,
20kHz (VCX 750,SonicsVibraCell, USA) for varied
duration(10,20and30minutes).Thetemperatureduring











solution.I mL of thesupernatantwas takeninto test
tubes.Subsequently,I mL 3,5-dinitrosalisylicAcid
(DNS) reagentwasadded,andthesolutionwasboiled




Ultrasonic energywas thoughtto affect both
physicalandchemicalcharacteristicsof the biomass.
The processwas carriedout in a specialglassvessel
(FigureI), sothatthecirculationof rawmaterialswhich
was necessaryto avoid agglomerationwas easily
observable.Therewere4externalloopsthatcontinuously
deliveredthe biomassunderthe vibratingtip of the








performedin triplicate or more, and the datawere
reportedona drymatterbasis.
Figure 1. Ultrasonic vesseldesign




•• I Ultrasonication I ••10.20,30minutes
Acid Pretreatment
About 50 g of dried ground sample
(mesh60) was suspendedin 1% H2S04 solution in









Figure4. The role of ultrasonicon enzymatichydrolysis





















Other than its physical effects, ultrasonic
appearedto be ableto inducechemicaleffectsin the
fonnofhydrolysisof cellulosetoglucoseatlowambient
temperature.It was foundthat substantialamountof
glucosecouldbe releasedduringtheultrasonicstage.




used as reaction medium.The resultsshowedthat
substantialamountof glucosecouldbereleasedduring
the ultrasonicprocess(Figure 5). This indicatedthat
somecellulosemolecules,whicharepolymersofglucose
(Figure6), werebrokendown into glucoseduringthe
ultrasonic stage, and that the amountwas higher
comparedto thetreatmentat 120°e in an autoclave
system.Hydrolysis of cellulose thatwould typically
happenat high temperature,could occurat relatively
low temperatureunder ultrasonic irradiation.Some










for ultrasonic.The 30 minutestreatmentdid not give
significantincrease.
The amountof sugarreleasedby the enzyme
hydrolysisstepin thisstudystill requiredoptimization
in terms of the process conditions such as longer
incubation period and higher enzyme cellulase
concentration.Differentcellulasesourcesshouldalso






keepthetemperatureat 30°C. The experimentswere
carriedoutusing2 methods,in whichthesequencesof




Figure 3. SEM image of wood at 350x magnification,
(a) untreatedand (b) after ultrasonic
Physicalforceexertedbyultrasonicwavecaused
a tremendousparticlesizereduction.This reductionin
sizeyieldedan increasein theratioof surfaceareato
volumeratioof thelignocellulosicmaterials.Thiswould
be beneficial since it would exposemore cellulose
moleculsthatwereavailableforchemicalreactions.The
heterogeneousreactionsinvolvingpolymericcellulose
in the solid phaseandtherestof thereactantsin the
aqueousphaserequiredthatthecellulosebephysically
exposedto thereactantsin theaqueousphase.
Ultrasonic exerts its effects by means of






are exposedto the samevibrationalstresseswithin
the liquid medium,and would grow and eventually
collapse violently. During this collapse, theoretical
temperaturecould reachover5,000K andpressureof
up to 2,000atmosphere.The unifonn ultrasonicfield
createsmillionsof bubblesthroughoutheliquid,and
destroyedthousandsof timespersecond[5,6].This local























attemptedin thisresearch(600W, 20 kHz, 30 0C) has
significantlyincreasedtheaccessibilityof cellulosein
thelignocellulosicmaterialtocelulaseenzymaticattack
for itsconversionto glucose.This effectwaspartially
caused by the reduction in size of particle of the
woodchipsthatincreasedthe surfaceareaas particle
size was gettingsmaller.Hence,more cellulosewas
openedfor chemicalattack.Acid pretreatmentpriorto
theultrasonicationyieldedgoodresultthatwasbetter
thanif theultrasonicationwas doneprior to the acid
pretreatment.Thechemicalattackbytheacidappeared
to play importantroles in damagingthe lignin bond.
Ultrasonic alone seemedto be unableto efficiently




glucoseevenat low temperature(30 0C). The highly
energeticprocessthatoccuredduringthe appearance
and the colapse of the ultrasonic cavitation could
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Figure 5. Comparisonon the sugar releasedfrom
woodchipstreatedwithAutoclaveandUltrasonic
authorswhostudiedsimilarresearchdidnotreportthis












treatmentwas done after the acid pretreatment.In
thesecondmethod(Figure7),thesequencewasreversed
inwhichtheultrasonicwasdonepriortoacidtreatment.
However, the results showed that the amount of
sugarreleasedwas smallerusingthis secondmethod.
It appearedthat acid digestion is best done during
theinitialstage,followedby theultrasonictreatment.
This chemicaltreatmentmight have softened
the lignocellulosic materialby attackingthe lignin
bonds. This would makeit easierfor the ultrasonic
wave to exert its effectson the material. Basedon
this observation,acid seemedto have attackedthe
lignin that binds the cellulose in a more efficient
mannercomparedto ultrasonic.Once the lignin was
damagedby the acid pretreatment,the ultrasonic
couldexertits impactwithoutbeinghamperedby the
presenceof lignin.
Basedon this result,this 2nd methodwas not
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